Reflection & Learning
Garden Update
Since April

- Community Advisory Committee (CAC) was created after April Meeting.
- Met with CAC in August to review plans and get feedback.
- Redesigned layout based on feedback and presented to CAC in October.
- Met with TOAST Principal to review educational programming needs.
Overall Concept Plan
Ravine Concept Plan
Classroom Structures
Covered Outdoor Classroom & Restrooms
Covered Outdoor Classroom

Classroom Elements
Nature Inspired Play
Log Balance Beam

https://www.playlsi.com/contentassets/5d900ce27ff446d7b3e1dc516b365b252/ip-logbalancebeam-screen.jpg?width=905&height=450&mode=max
Log Crawl Tunnel

https://www.playlsi.com/contentassets/cf6a83214854a4e68cadc55436329ad7a/log-crawl-tunnel_screen.jpg?width=905&height=450&mode=max
Log Steppers

https://www.playlsi.com/contentassets/07e22332a2e645c396db354c2a97e4f/ps-ps_log-stepper_screen.jpg?width=905&height=450&mode=max

Rock Climber

https://www.playlsi.com/contentassets/07e23332a2e64c53906db3a92b324f210/92bbde9a/ip-thepeaknaturalclimber_screen.jpg?width=905&height=450&mode=max
Meditation Labyrinth
Paver Labyrinth

Accessible Paver Labyrinth (Wide & Narrow Pathways)
Upper Meadow Concept Plan
Meadow Gazebo
Human Sundial
Your shadow tells the time. Stand with your feet on either side of the center line at the current month. Raise your arms over your head with your hands together.

Human Sundial
Signage
*Trees, specimen shrubs, and specialized plantings will have small tags to identify plant species throughout the park.*
H. MEADOW HABITATS & POLLINATORS
I. HUMAN SUNDIAL

*Trees, specimen shrubs, and specialized plantings will have small tags to identify plant species throughout the park.*
Perspectives